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Gr The days are beginning1 to stretch out quite a bit—and that
only makes us the more anxious to give the Big Mid-Winter Sale a “rush” finish 
—to make the last days as full of “busy business” as the first days—and we’ve 
been driving the knife into the prices again. It’s up to you to benefit by these 
“short” ones—and here’s Saturday’s line—limited lots and broken sizes makes it 
safer shopping to come early in the day. K
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aBoys’ Knickers.Boys’ Suits.
60 paire Boys’ Knickers—good strong 
Tweeds—sizes 22 to 27—worth 
easy 35c and 40c, for...

20 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits—in nice 
neat Tweeds—sizes 22 and 23 
only—were 1.25 and 1.50, for

:: .19
.69

Boys’ Reefers.
25 only Boys’ 3-Piece Suits—single 
and double breasted—sizes 33, 34 and 
35—fit good big Boys—say from 14

75 Boys’ Reefers—regular storm coats 8 
—high storm collars—nicely made and 1 
Brown Frieze and Blue Naps prin- ' 
cipally—and sizes 30 to 35—the cheap- ^ 
est coat in the lot is worth 4 50, 
and they go as high as 
6.00, for....................................

to 18 years—(coat, vest and short
pants)—light and dark colors 2.95; 2.954.00 to 7.00, for...—were

Men’s Suits.
24 only Men's Suits—all-wool, double breasted—good stylish suits— pap 
sizes 36 to 40—regular 8.00, 8. 50 and 10.00—for *•••••••• •

Men’s Furnishings.Men’s Trousers.
10 dozen Watson’s Genuine Unshrinkable 
Natural Wool Underwear—sizes 34 to
44—regular 1.25, lor...............................
50 pairs Men’s Wool Sox—Scotch fingering 
wool hall-hose—black, grey and hea
ther mixture—special at..........................
4 dozen Men’s Sateen Shirts—fast color 
back—polka dots and stripe—were -if
1.00, for...,................................................
3 dozen Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts— 
sateen neck band—no collars—pearl buttons 
—well made throughout—were 1.00,

89 Pairs Men’s All-Wool Trousers—nice 
neat Brownish Herringbone patterns | c 
—regular 2.00, lor................................. 1.40

.75

.19
Men’s Spring Overcoats
16 only, a mixed lot of neat fawn Coats in 
Box Back and Chesterfield styles—sizes 36 to
42—the cheapest coat 05 £• A. 05 
is worth 10.00, 2 prices 4»'JO T-.VCJ .69for
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OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL— 
Open Saturday Evening.

J. COOMBES, Manager.
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FEBRUARY 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2
MEL? WAT!TED.

PUGAB MAKKRA WAXTBD-TWRXTV.
XV live ikSl hand-work wee; ready lob to 

; eumgeleut men; loweet uric su. 
Tm-Kctt -Cigar Co., Limited, Hamilton,

SX XVAXTKIf TO HAKVEsi 10g 
Apply 10 Chapman, Belle Kwarf

AMUSEMENTS,FIGHT WILL BE TO A FINISH ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. SHEA’S ill.-

Continued From ?0ce 1. WEEK FEB. MIentrance, since they desire for the ben- 
fit of other rural districts to establish 
the Illegality of the contract.

Those interested assume the attitude 
that the C.P-K. is really favorable to 
their cnuee and merely want an excuse 

I to declare the coutract with the Bell 
of ho more effect. This assurance they 
have apparently received from reliable 
sources, and therefort propose to ar
raign the Bell to have the Issues joined.

How ti.N.W. Float*.
Here Is an Instance of the way the 

G.N.W. is profiting by this miserable 
fight of the Bell on the Ontario farm- 
erk> A Toronto man wanted to wire 
Proprietor Johnston of the Whitevale 
Hotel. This is within two miles of 
the jLocust Hill depot. There is a 
‘phone of the independent company in 
the hotel, and the wires are strung 
right up to the depot property here. 
This message concerned a; shipment of 
freight via the C.P.R. from Toronto, 
and was Al C.P.R. business, yet the 
message had to be filed with the G.N. 

j W. and ad-dressed to Brougham, with 
! the request that it be telephoned to j 
Mr. Johnston. It went via Pickering 
and into Frank Gleeson’s store at 

; Brougham and was then telephoned 
back to within two miles of this sta- 

i tion. Thus It was transferred three 
times and went over a line foreign to 
the C.P.R. in order to reach its des
tination, whereas it should have been 
a part of the C.P.R. revenue and 
would have come thru direct had the 
Independent line had a connection with 
the depot.

This is merely one of dozens of cases 
that are occurring here dally, and 
have been "recurring for a long time, 
yet there was never a remedy until 
the independent line was completed, 
and the Bell seeks to -block Its ent
rance.

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c

Matinee Daily 
All Seats 25c Ontario.

OlSKKLKPKU WANTED - 0 NT? 
from tin? country preferred. A. W 

Stephenson, farmer, Nowtonbniok.
The Treat of the Season

FIDDLE-DEE-DEECenulno \\r A X TI-: I > A T < fsrK- A HOY ABOPf 
▼ V 38, to loaru hardware. T. E, Hoap 

Toronto Junction. *.
The Greatest Musical Extravaganza 

of the Age.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

-SIT ANTED A GOOD COOK- SMALL 
W family: good salary; references. Ap

ple Gil Spainnmavenae.

XV ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SMI;X 
tV vaut. . Uil College-street. Country 

girl preferred..

hear Rosey Posey—See the Swiss Scene
The Most Expensive Production 

on the Hoad. 1A Splendid Chorus of 
SIXTY VOICES. WJ ANTIvD—PIANO TRAVELER FOR 

▼ V Western Oivta rk*, principally for or. 
gant zing agencies. Apply Box 63, World.

W OOLLKN MANUFACTURER WANT» 
? V travelers to carry ids samples lu 

i Ontario and Quebec on comm lesion. Ap
ply to Box P5. World.

Vuat Bear Signature of

Rice dt Cady Henrietta Lee
John G. Sparks Dorothy Drew 
Bobby North Oardownio Sisters
Ch&s.P. Morrison Newsboys' Quintetx___4m P to Simile Wrapper Bel nr.

J'll7ANTED—MEX WITH RlO TO IN. 
W trodure Monarch Poult ry Mixture; 

$20 weekly nnd expenses; yeilr s contract;
I weekly pay. Address with stump, M xmrch 

Mfg. Co., Box 1400, Springfield, IlLnots. $.

Special Attraction
Tory email am* aa 

UUÜÊB nSNYDER BUCKLEY
tresmoAME.

FSB DIZZINESS.
roe ■lueeseisS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
roe SALLOW SUN. 
roe THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’S ; T|V Rr8TWORTHYSECURE SEATS IN ADVANCE. I-EHSON IN EACH 
_ county to manage business of old en-

L tublished house of solid financial standing; 
strnigut bona fide weekly cash salary $lÿ- 
pnid l»y cheque enchWednesday, with nil ex
penses direct from headquarters: m-ney 
advanced for expenses. Manager, ,'H>2 ('ax., 
ton Bldg. Chicago.

t
ClMAT. TO-DAY. 

I.AST TIME 
TO-NIOÎIT.

Process

IS» CAMPBELL
a

0X61 al
To-nightMntinee To-day

The Second Mrs. Tanqueray I Magda
’IA BTK CTI V IvH-E VU II Y LOCALITY - 
J-/ 'Good salary: .experience dnneoosjiary, 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee! 
Wis. ^

NEXT WEEK I Original"1 Only
BURGOMASTER GO.

Seats ”8" Sale
SPECIAL-""* FEB’Y23

Sam. S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman a 
sumptuous production of t he famous 

English musical comedy

CURE SICK HEADACWE, al
cSITUATIONS WANTED.

EDUCATIONAL. V
WJ ANTED-—BY A MIDDLE-A GUI) MAN
' V —single, without friends, » llgùt 

situation of any kind, or watvliiwtn jn a 
fac ory. town or country : n home prefemd' 
has good references. J. W Wlggleswortb’ 
75 Tocumseth-street, Toronto.

GIRLS
FUN
MUSICSUCHHOW TO SECURE EMPLOYMENT 5

By takinga Commercial Course with the
I Low It All Began. Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,

TORONTO. „ ONT.
Phone M. 430J.

The agitation which has resulted in 
the present startling situation develop
ed one week ago when the Markham 
and Pickering Co-operative Telephone 
line was completed, and the company 
sent its agent here to put a phone In 
the local depot. The authorities of the 
C.P.R. had left the impression up to 
that time that the company would be 
welcomed here by the railroad people, 
since it was clearly a great convenience 
and a source of revenue to the rail
road. To the amazement of the farm
ers and merchants of the rural district 
who own the independent line, not as 
a revenue producer, but for the trans
action of their own business and a 
nominal fe for outside use,they were In
formed that a contract of many years’ 
duration existed between the Canadian 
railroads and the Bell Telephone Com
pany, by which no competing wire 

Id be strung into the stations of

I<134Write to-day MUSICAL.

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

4
pAXADA’S COMING COJtNETIST T, 
V Levy Armstrong, pnpll of John Wald', 
foil, open for engagement ; form* on appll* 
cttfJon. Add runs Rossi n House.Now ir ils second year in London,

100—People-100 i Seats on Sale
Augmented Orchestra I Thursd’y.Feb. 19

RUBBER STAMPS.

QRAND Toronto
Matinee To-day,

T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, HUB. 
IG lier Stamps, Aluminum Nstns 
Plates, it rents.

1.ORAL OPERA CO. 
To-night

WIZARD of 
the NILE

KVG8.10,20. 30.SU. 
MATS. 10,15 and 25.

NSW WKSTKHN - 
MELO-MtAMA M

BUSINfcfS* CHANCES.
Zf.oon-PAYi.No retail"MILK BOOTH 
™ Y for s.-iie. 712 Broadvlew-nvenue.

Last
TimeSONS OE ENGLAND HOSPITAL.

GRAND CHORAL CONCERT
Assisted by Daughters of England.

Massey Hall, Monday, feb. 16th, 1903
Tickets reserved 25c. Admission 15c. 6' 6

QiGA
A LiOTlLfLNK «AR -HER IT ON KXl/l. # I

aX bltlon et 14 Lomhard-atn»#*, Tentate.
MONTANA
OUTLAW

lid

1[ AKi; You'll MONEY EARN MONEY- 
J.Y1 A safe investment, weekly dividende^ 
sum» of $20 up received; your money al
ways nt your command, nnd all mi-né)* t » 
your <re<llt imh be withdrawn on demand* 
we hove earned and paid between 4 and 8 
per cent, cavil and every week; ihis is no 
gambling, but n légitima re business propo- 
Mltlou: best of reference* throughout the 
United .States; write for fjee booklet. Ad- 
di-os* Gf>orge S. MeMwh. Agent, •'onfedep- 
ation IJfe Building, U’oronto, Canada.

cou
the railroads of the Dominion. They 
were informed that they must secure 
the Bell’s consent to place a ‘phone in 
the depot. This consent the Bell nt 
first refused absolutely to even dis
cuss, except after the co-operative 
company had been first absorbed by 
the big monopoly. Then the case 
reached The World and the fight 
started, followed by the Bell gradually 
giving way in thp face of the hostile 
sentiment until they have now prac
tically agreed to unconditional sur
render.

NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRL

St.NEXT wmc
fallur
that
jbiffioi
Au* I 
•o-cal 
fit ma
that

WARD and \ l/KHIS

THEPARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

Soeclal Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

Heopcna after the Christmas vacation on Jan 
12 1903. For calendar apply to MISS MlDDLk- 
TON. Lady Principal. G

ST A R Hvery*I)ay 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

Gus Hill’s New York Stars.
of Bj

Turf 
r«Tus| 
demis 
offlccj 
off lf«*j 
subie] 
sud a 
John J

Next. Week - Ro*e Sydell’s London Belles
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

TO-NIGHTMASSEY HALL A GARPENTER WANTED?-FOR ANY- 
u\. thing aliotit the house or liuslnvaa 
prr raises. Telephone Petrjr.

I elCHAHO U KIltBY, YONUE-HT " 
!»• conlnetor for carpenter an-i Joiner 
work: genera! Johhing promptly attended 
to. ‘Phone North 8<H,

THE rapid
MERCHANTS’ 1'IRB INSURANCE CO 

ANNUAL MEETING. ROLLER
LETTER

COPIER

Conductor, VICTOR HERBERT.

PITTSBURG
ORCHESTRA

The fifth annual meeting of the 
Merchants’ Fire Insurance Company 
was held in Toronto Thursday, at the 
head office, in the Confederation Life 
Building. Outside shareholders were 
well represented, and in the absence of 
President George Hees, th chair was 
occupied by Vice-President T. Kinnear. 
The annual report of the directors was 
Tend, showing a most gratifying condi
tion of the company's affairs. The in
creasing business of the Merchants’ 
Life over previous years was very 
marked. The gross premium income 
was if55.725.31. The number of poli
cies in force is 78!Mi. The chairman 
made a brief address, congratulating 
the shareholders upon the condition of 
affairs as revealed by the reports. 
President Hees and other officers were 
re-elected.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CENS- 

JX. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
Queen; open evenings; no wit*

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.
The Office Speclnlty*MTo Cor,

LIM ÏTKTH
77 BAT ST., TORONTO 

Factories : Newmarket, Ont.

C«-ll*l
** “opramme Ever Presented

ronto.
In the Greatest Progr

Assisted by GEORGE HAMLIN. Tenor. 
Price. 75c. $L *1.50. Rash 50c.

' I l!
with 
the H 
mono 
fpvblj

625 West 
nesses. ed

Money t6 loan. •inCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEA6UE. 
Campaign Motto : “Close the Bare." 

MASSEY HALL, Sunday, Feb. 16.
Speaker, Rev. Ward B. Pickard of Cleve
land. Ohio. Singer, Mr. Arthur Blight, 
baritone. Chairman, Mr. John M. God
frey, chfilrman Public School Board, ixior* 
open ait 2 o’clock. Meeting commences at 

Stiver collection at door. Everyone

we li 
lnvfi 
give 
perm 

“I

A DVANCES on household good», 
-iX planoa, organs, horses and wagoaa. 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly at 
weekly payments. All business confldn- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlei 
Building. 0 King Wist

ence 
vient 
ers. 
Plans 
h hgr 

’ vhusf

XEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

a. T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
LJ live per cent. Interest; no legal «« 
penses. Telephone Main 3038. P. B. Wood. 
311 Temple Building. ^

welcome.

"ItUNITARIAN CHURCH.
JARVIS-ST., NEAR WILTON-AVE. 

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A., Minister.
11 a.m.—Keeping Ourselves in Tune. T 

p.m—Lecture by Principal Maurice Hutton 
on “Greek Virtues and Theories of Life." 

AJ>L SEATS FREE.
For Unitarian Literature (free), address 

Secretary P. O. Mission, 445 Mannlng-avc.

the J 
nnd 
the n 
*ble£7o,ooo ura&s»

uo fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 0 To. 
ronto-street. Toronto.

the lawyer from appearing beforegrohibit

The coal dealers and the aldermen are 
making an effort to patch matters up with
out going to law over the coal the city re
fused to accept delivery of from the deal
ers.
of Trade this afternoon over schemes to 
boom the city.

St. Andrew's Society is now talking of 
building a $100.000 hall. At first they 
thought half that amount would do.

Two more monkeys have been added to 
the collection at the Dundurn

&fy ofjfa milton DIED NEAR HOME.

78 Queen-st. W Jrü'j

doll*
rnrlJ

I n t'j

Bowmanville. Feb. 13.—A terribly 
sudden death occurred here yesterday 
when Mrs. Samuel Brimacombe was 
stricken down a short distance from 
her house. She had gone to see her 
little granddaughter over a creek.which 
runs past their house, and the pre
sumption is that on her way back 
she had fallen in a fit. Her absence 
was not noted for some hours, when 
a search by the neighbors was made. 
Decease*! was about 78 years of age. 
She was twice married. Her first hus
band was a Mr. McArthur, and the 
second survives her. Two children by 
the first marriage live in Bay City, 
Mich.

A/f MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
/’A pie, retail merchants, teamsters 
hoarding house», without security, easy pay. 
menta; largeat business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street. ed

Manning hambers
The aldermen talked with the Board

PREMISES WANTED EDWARD A. fORSTERWanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 

Must be

ACCOUNTANT*.pany, said Hamilton was buying sewer 
pipe fully 25 per cent, lower than 
Toronto.

The W. A. Freeman Company was 
ntract for sulphate of 
per 10O. The commit-

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay St».. Toronto. Phone M. 480 
Money loaned on Real Estate. /

Building Loans. 63

/~J_EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC? 
VA countant. Auditor, Assignee, noons 
32, 27 Welllngton-atreet East, Toronto.

zoo.

SElSANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Always excellent. Never varies. 
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford a Scotch. To be had In 
hotels and stores.

awarded the^eo 
alumina at'iiSc 
tee declined to give the Freeman Com
pany the privilege of delivering < oal 
to the disposal works on weight de
termined by the engineers there. The 
cdty scales are good enough for the 
committee.

A new sewer will be laid on Mur- 
ray-street, and an overflow construct
ed for the west end sewer at a cost 
of 5130.

or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences.
Apply, _____

WeeINSURANCES VALUATORS.

Hamilton Buys Sewer Pipe for 25 Per 
Cent Less Than This City 

Has to Pay.

principal
2<r>

Monumenta Is a 10c cigar sold for 5c, 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand. (3 

"All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel."

T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL EST.a ' . 
fj • insurance Brokers nnd Valuator*, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

SbtoragT

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 'I h.
the

In fJ 
erort] 
the j 
CllUgl 
one.
t«*a ii J
tw< «■
a wll

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
.XjL gains—Ten cent Marguerite, Arabella, 
Uomaz Garda, Oecar Anuauda, Irving», La 
Arrow (a clear Havana cigar), and Principe 
de Gate (long Havana filler and extra value 
nt ten cents), all reduced to five cents. 
Same price at netv s-torc, 328 Yonge.

16 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablet* 

This signature, 
box. 2T» cents

SAMUEL MAY & GO-, OKAGK FOR FURNITURE and Pi
anos; double and single fnrnttart ms 

for moving; the oldest and moat .>11*Wa 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

S*HAD A NARROW ESCAPE. on every
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 818
CRUSHED HAND CAUSES LOCKJAW 240

Woodstock, Feb. 33.—A seed traveler from 
Hamilton came within an ace of losing his

2(6
Third Charge Laid. The Engrllnh Army nnd Nnvy

Officers and men of the services are great 
patrons of Wills’ English Tobaccos. Sold 
in Canada by first-class dealers only. E. A. 
Gerth, agent, Montreal.

A LIV10 BOLLARD’S 'SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten-ccnt package Bollard Cut 

Plug, T. & B., Meerschaum; Old t hum, 
Mastiff, Tonka and Morning Dew, all re
duced to eight ceints; also Horseshoe, Solace, 
half-pound tin at twenty cerfts, regular 
price twenty-five cents. Same price at 
eitther store.

The detectives have been investigat
ing some more of the exploits of Har
vey McGillivery, the Meaford youth.
They charge that he rented a bicycle 
from R. Chambers and sold it to John 
Wright, a secondhand dealer. This is 

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—Two weeks ago the third charge that has been brought
John Curran, News-street, had his against the lad. ,
, ,„fl , _ Lovers of scandal are hoping
hand badly crushed at Kilgour s Box f j rcacll (,f promise suit brought against

He has been in St. Joseph’s : Rev. Thomas , biew.
This afternoon ; 1)P ^éard in this cltv. Miss Ho.-e is the 

the doctors detected symptoms
lockiaw. They have held several con- i whlt.], b-he afterwards took buck. She says 
sultations over the case, but have [5ureh^riaL^ond1 now“tha^theVluister‘Is 
not given up hopes of his recovery Jj^«sSreTro
yet. ccntlv bv the defendant’s lawyer.

Better Than La»t Year. Wanted: An office boy about 14 years old. The Mendelssohn Choir, under the ini-
The most Important matter dealt A^,',yartpubU^ln The Cara.iia Law tiative of their most talented conductor, 

-with at the- meeting of the Sewers jovnvil makes very interesting reading for ; Mr. A. S. Vogt, have reached a pitch 
Committee to-night was the awarding {jJJ was^he‘trouble Jnd^Monrk | *»f hrtistio excellence .unattaJned in
of the contract for sewer pipe to the j aud City Solicitor Mackelcan had a few equal degree by any vocal organ za- 
of tne contrat J weeks ago. The Writer gives It as bis tiou ln America. The stamp of their

Hamilton Sewer Pipe 0[llulon that the judge had no authority to approval ls n0,w recognized, as a hall
mark of genuineness. Whatever they 
have attempted to do they have achiev
ed with the greatest artistic effect, even 
to the slightest detail- In fact, the 
conductor is renowned for his atten
tion to every detail, and his desire to 
produce only the best. Consequently, 
it is n mark of the esteem In which a 
Canadian piano is held, and an equal 
proof of its musical perfection when it 
is selected for these great concerts. 
Such is the most recent distinction of 
the many which have fallen to the lot 
of the matchless piano put forth by 

■ . ... the old firm of Heintzman &*Co. Still
He Had Backache and HU Legs Be- anothe,r laurel in their wreath is the 

(tan to Swell—Four Boxes in red fact that the Heintzman & Co. Concert 
Him Completely. Grand has been chosen to be the faith-

. . „ ^ ,, ™ „ , ful attendant of the Pittsburg Orches
trait, Ont., Feb. 13. (Special.) Frank tra throughout its entire Canadian tour,

Cromwell of this place tells a story of his and this selection was made only after 
cure of a complication of painful troubles a full test of its merits by one of the 
that would be remarkable were it not that greatest of composers and conductors, 
his aches were all traceable to the Kidneys One of these beautiful pianos was ex- 
anil he used that sterling curative remedy, Pressed to Brantford for the entertain

ment of the Pittsburg Orchestra in 
,. . . „„ , that city last night, and Ip-night at

Mr. Cromwell s trouble, began wf h Back- their concert in Massey Haifa Hefntz-
ache. which was followed by that swelling man #. Co. Concert Grand Piancf will 
of the limbs which is so often the fore- be used.

of that most terrible of all diseases,
Bright's Disease.

In his anxiety Mr. Cromwell tried vari 
remedies without henëflt, and had al

most given up hopes of recovery when— 
here Is his story ns lie tells It himself:

•‘One lucky day Dodd's Magazine was left . .. .
at mr house, and I read it very carefully, morning at the home of her daughter, 
and my case was there. I purchased one Mrs. j. H. Armstrong, Hale-street.
tne ,hemDOdBSefSedieyha?lllSn.sah^, tSffbÏÏ I “^iTfKl'î :,er

I felt relief ~ 87th year, sustained a fall which
“I have used four boxes of Dedd s Kid- i suited in her death. She was not able 

ney "Tills, and am unhv complete^ #ured." to see well and accidentally fell down 
iu his joy over his unexpected recovery, the cellar. Owing to her great agewLderf,fiWmiUtiv?%wm“8.n^f:srKlde the faI1 s^ous than it other-

ney * Pills and daily recommends fhem to v ?se niight have been, aiiv. --^e dia 
his numerous friends and acquaintance», not recover from its effects.

life on the 13th line crossing of the C. 1\ 
It. yesterday afternoon. He was driving 
out to Fred Dunn's place, and owing to 
the hill at the crossing, fulled to see the 
approaching train. He was right on the 
crossing before he perceived the engine 
bearing down on him at a high rate of 
speed only a few feet away. He whipped 
up the horse, and the engine almost grazed 
him as he cleared the crossing. The trav
eler was almost prostraned by his narrow 
escape. He says that the whistle didn't

PERSONALS. ART.Third Charge of Stealing Bicycles 

Laid1 Atculnst Harvey McGil
livery of Meaford.

r.'ei
m ORONTO SOCIALIST LEAGUE’S CON- 

1 cert and dance, St. George’s Hall, 
Tuurwlay, Feb. 1U. Tickets, 25 cents.

Hay
HenW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Klng-StMclJf} , Painting. 
tVcst. Toronto.

\\ .
Fined for Realism.

Montreal, Feb- 13.—Three actors and 
qctress of the Theatre Du Palais 

Royal were fined $50 each in the Po
lice Court to-day for taking part in an 
indecent performance. The plays pro
duced are in French and are said to be 
highly realistic.

*
n.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. LEGAL CARD».

OATSWOllTH ItK.’HAitDSON, BAB* 
naters, Solicit ore, Notaires Public 

’lemple Bujfiling, Toronto.

\ LIVE BOLLAltD’8 SATURDAY BAR* 
gains—Ten-cent plug AnU>er, Cveacent 

and Eini^ire smoking, all raducwl to eight 
cents; and tive-cent plug Silver Spray, Bol»s 
and Stag, all reduced to time for ten 
cents, below cowt. Same price at new store, 
328 Yonge-street.

au (To<
that the

A. W&11U’ Liât. A;
NeFactory.

Hospital ever since.
a WILLIS. 1 TOUON TOST., REAL 

J\* estate aud financial broker. ’Phone 
In 1053.

-
, KNNOX, LLNNUX A WOODS, tiAK- 
1 j listers and trulicltora. Home I,It® 
Building, liaughton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

a n
ARTIST 1C EXCELLENCE. in:. (Nat

21. iL.rr/ U W x WILL BUY A MODERN 
4 10-roomed residence; per

fect open plumbing; hot water heating: 
Daisv boiler; laundry in basement; ground 
flat flnished in hardwood; lour graces fitted 
with gas coals and handsome mantels: 
electric bells: large pantries; decorating 
up-to-date; verandah; lot 40 feet frontage; 
large lawn.

A LIVE BOLLARD S .SATURDAY BAIL 
J\, gains—Will sell a job Line cigars, fifty 
in box, for Heventy-flve cents, regular one 
dollar twenty-five; also another line at one 
dollar, regular price wo dollar fifty. Same 
price ait either store.

The Mendelssohn Choir Seta I ta 
Hallmark of Approval on the 

Heintzman dk Co. Plano. Long Hair W. MACLEAN, I1AKKI8TKU, 
t>r, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctoris* 

street. Money <o loan at 4^ and û pee 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
1580.

ItF ail

Ba
He“One year ago my hair 

came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.”—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
$1. AH drucglsfs.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S -SATURDAY BAR- 
jCjL gains—Selling line of genuine Meer
schaums nnxl amber pipe ln case at. one 
dollar, regular two dollars, nnd brier pipes, 
in case, at forty-nine cents, regular one 
dollar. Ak*>

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI CD 
çj tor, Patent Attorney/ etc., U Quebec* 
i.unk Chami>e»*s, King straet Eart, cornel - 
i oronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

up
4 for i

\T\
1 XAIRY FARM-RUNNING ODNOMIN— 
U miles from Upper Oinada College; 
no churning by handling milk: < an he de
livered ’ fresh direct to consiimers; 100 
acres; all cultivated: no inferior land: well 
watered* 4 acres of orchard ; 13-roomed 
brick house : bank barn : windmill; si]o; ]ee 
house: stables; possession 1st April; price 
$13.«X)0.

rrf.il
l’oloA LIVE BOLLARD MANU FACTURES 

A. all liia own cigars.and can give the trade 
values In c-lgars that they cannot get/ise- 
where. I (an save you twenty perTcent. 
Call and see the values I give. All my 
cigars are union-made. Alive Bollard, Cigar 
oral Tobacco Manufacturer, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconiat, Hit) and 128 Yonge- 
etreert, Toronto.

\1T II-LIAM NORRIS. ItARKISTiCB.VV Heitor, etc. Office 100 Church- 
sueet, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto and 
Company at a slight advance over last 

During the discussion Mi
year's prices. 
Henry

nnd I 
KnpjWELL KNOWN

GALT MAN TALKS
New, representing the conti-

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------  — ■

^Q/\PER A ORE WILL ÎHTY 3(« 
♦DO* * acres; soil, clay loam; 50 acres 
fall plowed: 24 acres seeded down; 4 acres, 
class-one orchard: 32 nms. well timbered: 
14 acres pasturage bind; watered by sp'fhg 
creek and wells: well-fenced; two-storcy 
brick house: large outbuildings: in go, id 
repair: fronting on leading rood to Toronto; 
H miles from city limits: % mile trom 
Metropolitan cars: 25 minutes' ride to city.

hotel».___________
/ ^ LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, ffl 

King street west, imported and 
r.vstlc liquors, and cigars. A Smile}, pro*J. C. AYPR CO., Lvail, Mass.

A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 
/V tures,. cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent l ight Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

prietor.

French Cleaning and DyeingTHE WONDERFUL CURATIVE 

POWERS OF

T UEc.r?,rEBASm^c.=C'LUK^r,4î,"

Rate. American, 11 *. Kuropean.
50c up. fur gentlemen. Wmcheaier and
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. V, 
Hopkins, Prop. ________

OF
ÜODD S KID- STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.NEY P S

108 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,

The most delicate tints in silk dresses are 
successfully dry cleaned by us; also cloth 
drosses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is dona In one day 
Gloves «’leaned every day. Phono and will 
send for 
136.

TTIOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOTES- 
F Lined or unlined. The Arundel, $1.00; 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

SI OO VF3R ACRE: NOTHINr; T ESS. 
ill buy 60 a ores nn smr h side of 

Kings^on-roi 1 within V\ mile of Half Wnv 
House; 4 acreS orchard: property could be 
sold in acre lots for rosJldenti.1] or market 
garden purposes: about 25 minutes’ ride on 
trolley cars from city; this is a snap for 
anyone- looking for a home or an invest
ment.

i H,æ>
York-atrcetB : steam-heatéh=»lec«ric-llgUted,
elevator, rooms with nstb and en »nt£ 
rates. ?2 anil 32.50 per d«v. » A. Lratism.~TTITSELMAN WIRE FENCE MACHINE 

IV vxvmplete: almost bicv.- : big money- 
ranker to energetic man. Box 54, World 
Office.

f Strictly first-class house.ord^r.

VETERINARY.

The Plate That Fits ^ WILLIS. 1 TORONTO-STREBT. A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
r egPOD. 1)7 Bay street. Spec ialist la al»* 

of dogs. Telephone Main 341.

mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COV 
1 lege, limited. Temperanee-street,

ronto. Infirmary onen dav nnd night. , 
«Ion begins In October Telephone Vain ^

NE OK CRAY'S F.LECTROPLATING 
mn-eldnes, in perfect working order; 

Box 55, World Office.
()Write to-day-Lopt vitality-restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<>ur book.telling you how to cure your- 
I self at home without interfering with 
1 business. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

TXOR SALE—THREE STX-ROOMED i n HnflP 
Jj houses. Grange, near Spadina; one, hot- 
wntor heating, cms. bath. efi«nt. nnd 
servatory ; another has largo 
two hundred dollars bujs all. 32 Church- 
Ftroe-t. Room 23.

is the best to wear—whether the 
base is covered with everyday rub
ber or made of high-toned gold.

We make plates of any material 
desired—and at any price from 
$7.50 to ¥50.00—but no pla e is 

allowed to leave our hands 
til it is just as perfect in fit as 

special skill and every fad ity can 
make it.

--Painless extracting free when 
Plates are ordered

NEWYORMlVss
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Entrance : No. l adklaidr Eaut.
KNIGHT, Prop.

I / X XI-; large COOK RANGE—GURNEY; 
\ / six holes : plate wanner; a ! -erfer-t 
eroker an<l linker; half-price. Box 56, 
World Office.

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

barn: fortv-

DETECTIVE AGENCY. BUSINESS CARDS.runner MPROV ED FARM FOR SALE OR
__ rent—Let «3. 2nd con., Markham; about
140 acres. T. Lone, Thornhill.
Ikilled by a FALL. SOLSO'SlïS M,

Of Drv Karth Close » S. W Miî.rc:hlî|5o 
Head Office 103 Victmin street lei »!“ - 
OS41. Iteai'lence T#k l’ark .)51. ___

DOMINION DETECTiVEXTOBT L S
gency, 75 Y’ongc-street, 'i'oionto—legi

timate detective business nnd Investiga
tions: offkes London, Paris, New York, 
Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco. Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone. 6

ous Tilaonburg, Feb. 13.—The death of 
Mrs. Winnifred Slater occurred

ever WEAK MENthis to <re:xt

AN OIaD-ESTABUSHED
__ slxip, in good locality: con-

veniient to sitore and post office; to let (or 
sell) on en^v terms. Apply Thos. Kersey, 
Coleraine P.O.

un
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Tltaiizer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street

O LET S 
blacksm/mT VrtFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY

Spirit'.re- LOSY'.

T OST—BETWEEN KNOX'S STORE 
L annl Eaton'», or In either, a purse with
ticket enclosed from Toronto to Petcrboro. ; A f II.K MAMED 
Finder will be rewarded l)y l"in1ng at iVJ from Toronto (i fins 
AVorid Office. I r'< World.

WANTED.
_______ _______ .— -4
WITHIN 100 MILKS 

washed). ”031
DENTISTS Principal Hutton of T'nlversltv College 

«till speak on "Greek Virtues and Theories 
of Life," in the Unitarian Cira rob, Jarvls- 
etreet. on Sunday evening.TORONTODa C. F.

- King Street East.OAK HALL

^v
/ m

I

NEW TERM
Frcm Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening tiefi^ions in all depart- 
menus.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
YONGE AND GKKKARD BT8.

Office open daily--9 to 5—Phone, call or 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.136
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